
DR. E. GREWER,
No. 229 12 SOUTH MAINST?
NEXT DOOR TO GUARANTY j

SAFE DEPOSIT & TRUST CO.,

BUTLiSR, PA. ROOMS 1, 2,

AND 3.
Dr. E. Grewer is r. graduate of the

Univereitv of Pennsylvania, is now per-
manently located at tbe aboveaddre«

where he treats all chronic diseases of

men, women and children.

Diseases of the Nervous System the

symptoms of which are dizziness, lack

of confidence, sexual weakness in men
and women,ball risintc in the throat,spots

floating before the eyes, loss of memory

unable to concentrate the mind on one
subject easily startled when suddenly

spoken to, and dull distressed mind

which unfits them for performing the

duties of life, making happiness impos-

sible, distressing tbe action of the heart,

depression of the spirits, evil forebod-

ings, cowardice, tear, areams, melan-
choly, tire easy of company, feeling as

tired in the morning as when retiring,

lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,

confusion of the mind, dtpression, con

stipation, weakness of tie limbs, etc.

Those so affected should coasult us im-
mediately and be restored to perfect

health.

Lost Manhood Restored
Weakness of Young Men Cured
and ail private diseases.

Dr. E. Grewer s varicocele King cures
Varicocele, Hydrocele and Rupture

promptly cared without pain and no
detention from business.

He cures the worst cases of Nervous
Prostration, Rheumatism. Scrofula,

Old Sores, Blood Poison, and all Di-

seases of the Skin Ear, Nose, Throat.
Heart, Lungs, Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
and Bladder.

Itching Piles, Fistula, Stricture,

Tumors, Cancers, Goiters, cured with-

out cutting.
Special attention paid to the treat-

ment of Nasal Catarrh.
He will forfeit the sum of Five

Thousand Dollars for any case of FITS
OR EPILEPTIC CONVULSIONS that

he cannot fcure
Consultation free and strictly confi-

dential. Write if you cannot call.
Office hours?From 9 a. m. to 8:80 p.

in. On Sunday from Itoß p. m. only.

Imadam '-v-r?:.. Dean's I
9 A safe, certain rell» jT Hnppreiw«l \u25a0
IMenatrnation. Neve,-kr...« ii !«<fall. Hafe! \u25a0

IHure! Kpeedy! Hatl*£actlon (iuaranteed \u25a0
lor money ICefundod. Hen*, prepaid for \u25a0

\u25a0 11.00 per fxix. VVIIIncnd them on trliU, to \u25a0
\u25a0 be paid for when relieved. Hum pie* Kree. \u25a0

Sold in Butler at the Centre Ave.
Pharmacy

ff

Tm *

|C. F. T. Pape,i
( iJEWELERI 1
S 121 E. Jefferson Street. /

"AMERICAN"

Improved Variable Friction

Feed Haw MilIN.
Fitte<l with new "Giant" Duple*

dogs ratchet set works and ipiick
receder. strong, accurate, reliable
and lightrunning.
A car load or two of lumber will

pay for one of thesw mills.
Portable saw mills in 5 sizes.
Gang edK"ra, drag saws, lath and

shingle mills, planers, wood SHWS.
nnd splittern. The best made.
Full particulars on application.

AMKUICANSAW MILLCO.
lliicktttHtou ii, N «1.,

orl>. C. KMKitY Ajfcnts,
Grove City, I'a..

vmmmammmmmmmmmmmm

Howard M. Hooker & Co.,
Members Pittsbu*g Stock Exchange

BANKERS AND BKOKEKS

ALL PITTSBURG STOCK
15th Floor, Mache«ney Building.

PITTBBURO. PA.
Phone Bell 1005 Court.

WALL PAPEH At fiteu.ry prleen, for »nle.
o*ll mill *»<\u25a0«? hitifj|»l«-t»; wn citri navn v<»u
utdnuiv: if votj i ;tn riot rail (Iron poHtiil urirl
i m willru.fl ftfiil hliow hfirnpli n MILMCUA
HNKOk. U& dmllUUrtUi Htr««t. Pliuhtirg, I'u.

>I/\CIIINi:itY ICAI|/S IIICAMH
< OIK-reie MIX«'M. Ilii|l9rii,Knylinit, MACHINET'MIU, T\u25a0 »\u25a0 ItiallH. ItemiiH, Uolnrmi*,'
I'ltite*. Hunvem. < orriiititlid HlieeU i ius<
paid tor Herap Iron and Meliil*. llliMl.lt
tIoWKM, lllver Ainrilf, Alleulieny. I'u,
'l'luine* JV2 North.

HTKMOOKAFHKIOi
If In search of a ponltlon, plueu your ap-

KlleuUoii wltli
lINIiKItWOOD TVI'K WUITKH (.'<>?

-IIMfth Avenue. I'lltahurir. I'u

Wily Be Bsld? When you can huy u bottle of
"lllild JtuinMlv ' for ".*( relit* which l«
guaranteed to kill iiilcroltc. rurn tiexeinu, ofall kind* and dk.n4riiir In Ml day* uud «row
hair on 0 per cent, of W«ld Ifend* or money
refunded. 11 Is alao an emieljanl hair lonic
mid vlKoralor. mul 1* iili»oliM«|y harrnle**.
<'all or adilre»» Kit WanhliiKton »vinue,
AlleKheny, I'u.

Italian, lireek, HluvUh I,»l«.rer» I'urnUhed.
ITALIAN KM I'I.nVMKN'f nVh'li E.

11l Ulial ham street, I'lttiburjl,I'a.
Hell l'houn l-»l Urant.

F. M. INKS COMPANY,
New York Stocks. Bonds,
(iraiiimid Provisions,

roil CASH OH MODKKATK MAKCIIMU.

?101 and W"> Keystone BiilMfng,

324 Fourth Ave, Pittsburg, Pa
I'honea: I". A A Mala 175. Hi-11, court 'jntt.

l>o You Witnt to lluy it I'uriii?
If hit, wn hftVM tltefi at ull prli'ci; our u«*w

fiirm riitnl(»tcu(i will Im rrutlh <1 to you on up-
ullratlou; |i*t u« winI you ouiv !* V
TlloMroON ('()., Third Floor, '#*) Tim***Jiull.JlDK, iXMi Fourth lives*, I'lttMburtf.

nf

R-R-TIME-T ABLES

Pennsylvania
?

RAIbROAO
WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

Schedule in effect Jan. I, HMM>

Tr*l -» l«**e BtJTtEE *1fOllowi:

>Sr AOr:b«f urf *»> .odom. C IS »

t.i> pa. ? W <\u25a0*>?: 7-0 » b »ni 5®

TvTTitular; *o i way tkni «?**> *-*3'-

m. ?l*v *. ~

for BUir.tilklater»*t: 'O, u»r»-'

Phil»i"!i-iii> Ul<l the EMI 6.1 a ?fi l"-3» 1 m - *???\u25a0'

tJO p. m we k day* 7tu ». m SaxUr*.

rDTTALO AKD AU-EGHZirr VALLEY
nrviiioH.

Traits leave via HSKIMHHTAS JOBCTTxH
at follows: -

Tfir B.rftilu »..¥> *.B>. »«?* "-20 *? m
- j

'*K«d *n4 Oil City, *45, 5.40,10.5S »\u25a0 »? j
« D.I «JD p. fa. »«k dayr, TJ» *. m. *ad M 6 P- »?

ml way «uti ,ru, fi.ls *n<l IMS *. |
m. >ikl 4JO p. m. »e«k day*; 1-30 *. »? *"J S>°6 j
p. m. Inn-Uy-i.

Tat lUtalled Informative, apply to_HefcM
,IdMThe*. K. Watt, I'M*. A«t. W*»t«r» Off rict,

MOrmfc 4»«oo». Pltt*tMir»,P»-
W. W. ATTEKBUtY, J B

qm1 M%r»g*T Piiir Tra®c Mill*.
GEO W BOYD. 0 »o«ral Pa*n*t>K«r Ar**t

B B A PUB
Time table in effect Nov. 19. 190-T

Passenger trains leave and arrive at

Butler as follows:
LEAVE FOR NORTH.

7:30 a. m., mixed for Pnnxsntawney,
Dn Bois and intermediate stations.

10:33 a. m. daily, veotibuled day ex-

press for Buffalo, connects at Aehford,

week day®, tor Rochester.
5:50 p. m. local forPunxy, Dn Bois

and intermediate stations.
__ _

,

11:31 p. m. night express for Buffalo
sod Rochester.

ARRIVE FROM NORTH.
6;io a. m. dailv, night express from

Buffalo and Rochester.
9:30 a.m. week days, accomodation

from Dnßola.
4-50 p.m. daily, vestibuled day express

from Buffalo. Has connection at Ash-
ford week days from Rochester.

8:07 p.m. week days, mixed train
from Da Bois and Pnnxsntawney.

D Trains leave the B. & O. Station,
Pittsburg, for Buffalo and Rochester
at 9:00 a.m. and 10:00 p.m.. and for local
points aa far as Dußois daily at 4:20 p.

m. weekdays.

Winfield It« Co Time Table

In effect May^Oth.^jKtf.
' STATIOSB. AM PM

UttH W**tWlnfUltl. ... .
»«

« Boctprtlla IS ??5« Iron Bridge luiz 28" Wlaflcid Jnnctlon J IJ> i»

"J£ '*

£5 g
CSStt?:::.
Arrive Blalrarlll* 1 '* 8 *'

EASTWARD.
STATIONS

~

AM P M

- :::::::::: *5 IS
?? ilutli-r junction JO OjJ 4*o
U L«oe 10 0» 443
?< WinScui innctioa 10 15 f »

?? Iron |JO 5«
« Bacnrllla 10% 5U

Arri» W?,T Wlnfl.ld |lO SO 5 30

f~iMHtftl lantand Iron Ilridfronly on Flag to

tak* on or Innoff pwaongeri.
TmJnjConnectmt Butl«r Jnoctlon with:
Train* Bwtward for FrMpcrt, Vandargrlft and

MainrilUIntaraeetlon.
Train* W«*t»ard for Natrona,Tar*titurn AUtghvny

isd Pitubor*.
Train*Kortbward lorUaxonbnrf, Marwood and Bat-

'*r B. O. BKALOB,
««n*ral Manafor.

BESSEMER L LAKE ERIE RAILROAD
COMPANY.

TIME TABLE In «R«ct September 17th, I90».
EASTERN STANDARD TIME

MORTHWARO SOUTHWARD
(Rtatf up) Dally Exctpl Sunday (Read down I

' M | M | U \ I » | 11 | ij*
li.aj.'p. tn.'p. in ' oTATIOWJ. la. m. a. tn. f>. m.

3 OOBtlHttlofri*Lg.MJ.) 32 00
; . ' a. m p. in. |'. HI.

t IS 1 4*lo W W1«,.?..,...| »«»«?»

0 U JlO (li Fall-view T art |6 W
? 40j 1«t 3. Gfraril T 4»« 141 58a
< Ml? 9CT Cranc*rlllc.....| H <xi ,f> 40

f Ml t aMIO o<JiAr_(Xinueaut..Cv| W- 6 IS
1 10(12 01 7 OWLr?t>MiiieitUt_Arllo 00 JS 65

fmmi t IT.. roil to'rsj
(6 10fU UU Itf.?Hhifleland is 14 tt in W 04
? 07.12 H 9 07)? «j*ln«boro M 17 2 la 6 07
e 02}12 W 0 (».. CoanaautTllle... h 22 2 iw « 12

,T9W"ML Atll'Mdrnie Xr 7MiIW 4 41
4 9fU 2*fl 7 »)Ly..Mfa<l*llle..Ar» 3 12j 707
0 tan 1M S 63 A.Con't Lake. I.v 7 6fj 2 23 6 26

M 7%1l aq 7 IftLT.t^n'tLakc.Ar 1 8 r.:» 2 4.', 0 40

JT...?.J10 .V> Ar..Linenvllle..l.v S 2fl 0 17
?~U 45 » 27|Lv..Lln«r»llle..Arlo 6«! 4 60
#"«l2' iy"*~48i.;»lu«<lTllle Jet * 48| 2 T \u25a0 :-S

IS Will »3 827 ..?HftrUUjwn f8 67 f2 4W C4B
? l*m 41 8 12 OIKOO-I 0 1213 (!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 7 00
? 0511 851 S 00 ..?Greenville 9 'M 3 10 7 OS
B CHI M7K HlienaDßo 0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:!, » 11. 7 15
4 4*ll I'iS 73* Krwlonla V423 82 7 3::

4 alio 6M 723 .Mercer (IIW3 41! 748
...\u25a1fii 7lt .. Hon*ton Jet... 10 02 768
4 O/IO vi 700 ,?.Orove City 10 28 4108 16

18 471ifl » a.m Harrlivllle 110 3* (4 22 p.m.
X 41'10 181 llraiicbUju 110 43 4 2K,. ....

rr'-jit M jofr.HlTliar<rrCvf7 V» 2 10
W7oat ILr ..Hilllard.. Ariljol817.. .

1 itla 14 i K«i»t«T?_... io firm
8 2310 «C I Eucll'l II 041 4 4ft

tZISna ?JAr. ZJCSfrrZLrI. J>M ' 23

I7 M ZjLv Kaylor ....Ar 'B2op. m.
I'M »5) JZTBiitlar"'liTaM'Snoi 4 flo
.... JT floi..,.,.J.wortii liewimCT.|.....!i t2O

1 IN 8 181 |Lv.Allegheny.Ar| l o» aas
gj lfc«,|a.inJ I 'p. m. p. m.ip. m.

Train Wo.l leaving Greenville at 8:47 a. m.\

Bbenanao 6:64:Fre<loiila 7:13; Mem-r7:27; Grove
Cltjr 1M; Keuter 8:17; Butli-r »;W), nrrlrniln
AlMghenjr at 10:25 a. tn.; contiecta at Qticen
Junction with train* to and from Kaylor, and
at Branchton from Hllllard an<t Annandale.

Train No. 2 leaving Allegheny at3:(X>]> tn.;
Butler 4:45; Keliter 6:.'«; Grove city 6:65; Mercer

Fredonla 8:38; Hhciiatißo t 'A, arrive* In
Graenvllle at 7:00 p. m : emineetn at Queen
Junction with train* tn and from Kaylor, and
at Branchion for Hllllard.
r H. UTJ.KY. E. I>. COMHTW^C,

General llanacer. Gen'l I'a**. Agent.

Callear Detective Agency
390 Fifth Avenue, PitUbnrK, Pa.

Ciom DUtaace Phone. Hecret Hervice
in criminal and civil caneN. Corpora-
tion work a Bpeciulty.

ftlaxwell-Croiifh Mulo Coiiipuiiy.

Largest DealerH in Mnlen in the
United Btatea. IK) head, all ni/.en, con-
stantly on hand. Branch HtahltH 302-
204 Penn Avenue, Pittuhnrg, Pa.

WANTED- At unco anvorstl younic W(»m«-n

for rmployrf.'fnt In l,itnn(lry urnl KtU'hnn
U<'partni<!nta of tin. 1limplLai. Wuui-o from

SI4 to W> and MB,'JO |» r month. lo
nperlntandent IMxtnont. Ho«|iltal, Idxmur.t,

Pa.

MAN?An amtdtlooa man who rnalliti'it the
limited "pportunltlf* afforded him In u
Clerical poaltlon, Imt who i*mu m » »uIII. lent
eaervy to enter lli« aelllnx Held <-un eecare
an lulvantaaeouii iHnltlon with a lurife
flnanclal h»u*e liun'lllnK hlxli Knulx MTi'urt-
Ue*. Apply Hoom ZV2 .'l'll Fourth avenue,
PltUhurK. f'n.

AiUfkeay Imploymcnt Bureau,
392 Anderaon atreet. Allegheny, I'enn'u.,
drat r.liu*male nod female help aupplled; If
you Want a poallloneall mid un> U»; MULLEN
wUhlnif help cun he united here; private
hotiaea, hutelit and iKiurdlna Imuv-n aupplied
on anort notice.

0. M. PATTERSON,
BILLIARDS, PA.

Dealer]!n Cornell incubator*. L('hick

machinery, Htundnrd lKMie-cntterM
Barrel and White Itock i-kkh and chicks.

tk)m»i)on<lnncc Holicited.

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler end Qreduete Ooticien
NVst Door tO Court Honse, Butler, Pa

itAiti: COINS
lUu "4 "V * !in<l *<>M; roln toooli ..

)ul< ni IhHiif, jjf(p >!>*-. tr»llo»m; prl' «- "S>r,
iiiuil < niri IH'ptijI ;m, n», Hunk »V

Co.. fan UritnlniriMtl,

CEO R. ELLIOTT,

DIAMOND Bf/VRKET
I'JTTHIiCKO. K*

I UnrtteriPH lit Went View. i'u. Trei-n, '
I'lHiitx, Hhrubbwy, lliirilyI'lintu, Vine*
and Rohch. Mend for Cntnlojfmt

WANTKIt T lour riiaulijcr*,I*? ih'li HIOUI<lr TM
IlllilIlilu'lllllUl« nil Irun |it |!? lllllliK'i. vuln-H.I
*!<? Apiily litonce, Tli>'Ki'lly .v i'n..
tirwriiiiurK' l'i4

?Wuntod n UriKlit l*iy to loarn n
Irude. luijulre lit ihiw

. mrt*. - M u* 1
? w? w,wt

' aL,x 2
* When You Come -

Across This z
| Trade Marled 2

in red and white on each end of a -''M/jw 2
2 package containing biscuit and J

crackers, you can rest assured that the 'wWw m
*

contents are of the very highest order? V
*, fresh, clean, pure and perfectly baked. 2
EThe trade mark identifies the products of the _

National tiscuit Company and ever stands for the m
B3 highest quality of baking. For example try packages of k J

| j ZWIEBACK?" Twice-baked "?justly celtbrated as delicious with WTM

tea, coffee or chocolate.

Eg BUTTER THIN BISCUIT?A crisp, light, dessert biscuit, rich and *

satisfying, served as something out of the ordinary. If you want a V
biscuit that is particularly nice, try a package.

\u25a0. mui >. JU m' .murni "* 11 . um l -u m 1 ?1&
® u^er ®

<IL Jjvyf German Coach |>
® Horse Association ||

M If Offers to the breeders of ®

Qs C%fs» Butler Co. their celebrated ||

1 Loehr 7-4-4. 1
/g\ He will be at the barn of Adam Cradle, one mile Q
(§) north of Butler. Mondays and Tuesdays, and the bal- ®
© ance of the week at the barn of John F. Smith at ®

® Herman, Pa. @

Jf TERMS?SIS for a Living Colt. |j
® Season begins April 16th. ®

J. F. SMITH, Keeper. §

®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®@®®®®®®®®®®

DOCTOR RICHARDS 26689.
The highly bred and handsome stal-

lion Doctor Richards will stand for
service at Bntler Fair Grounds in charge
of the undersigned. He is a beautiful
golden chestnut, stands 16 hands high,

? has excellent conformation, with action
equalled by none. Doctor

fffi&ttSEEMf!'*. jLIB Richards inherits the blood of Abdallah
vSj aU both through Nutwood

OH WM performers; and Robt. McGregor (sire
(if the world s champion trotting stal

W-» W' formers ati'! his pwligree in every de

' J
tail, represents ttm blood that has pro

Call and look hitn over, or inquire

TERMS $25.00 to 11. A. MOORIIEAl),
Insure n livingcolt. Butler, I'u.

VENDETrA BOY 35266.
~

????? \u25a0 The Wilkes stallion Ven-
detta Boy and the Percheron

during the snmtner of I'.KM;

<&ir Vendetta Boy is a beautiful.

hands high and weighs 1280

;;;r' t : ;'" ing son of the Great Wilkes

second and third 4MM are

tin- lit-t and fastest Mot id
,

'

In the world. He has shown

2:20 speed himself at the trot. Grandsons of Geor«e Wilkes have sired Dan
Patch 1 56i. the world's champion stallion; also Dariel 2:00$, John R. Gentry

2 00$ Anacondo 2:014 and four others better than 2:04
Breeders will please compare his breeding, size, style, action and terms with

other* and tfodjffifor Themselves. Terms--i> I 5.00 to Insure.

BRILLIANT 27865
Is a beautiful dark dapple gray stallion. weightriy aboqt JWCfO I|jS. He is a perfect

model of the Pureheron draft horse and has proven himself a an re and remark
aMy fine breeder, which his colts over the country will show.!

Terms--SIO.OO to Insure.
For tabulated pedigree or particulars call on or address

ALONZO McCANDLESS,
Franklin twp. R F. D. 45. Euclid, Pa. Near Isle.

.Inst, received the largest assortinent of sewing machines we ovor
\u25a0B 11, stock. We have an expert sewing machine repair man at rcimouiiliU^B

I Henry Biehl, 1
it I'x'J ii. Milln HI. >'«>. KW, I

Sul)scribe for the (CITIZEN

L. !?.
MITC JI,|LLWCJUNKIN

fc. S. McJUNKIN &? CO.,

Insurance &\u25a0 Real Estate
117 E Jefferson St.

BUTbER, - PA

iStl?§

MAPLE SUGAR.

Maximal For the Maker* From an
Evaporator Company.

Have nil utensils thoroughly cleaned

and scalded.
Employ none but competent and ex-

perienced men to tnp your trees.

Tap on the sunny side, low down,
two or three feet from the ground and
shallow, about two Inches deep, provid-

ed you do not strike dark wood. If
you do, stop at once if you are only an
inc-h deep, as very little sap comes
from dark wood, and it will make dark
sugar.

The tapping bit should be sharp bq

us to cut a clean smooth hole. Ho

sure no chips are left in the hole. \

little rossing of the rough bark will do
no harm, but be careful not to injure

the inner or live bark. Avoid tapping
near, especially above or below, any
scar made by tapping in previous
years.

The finest flavor and lightest color
will be obtained by shallow tapping.

Cut away the rough bark only before

_

tapping, leaving bark sufficiently thick
I to hold the spout firmly to prevent
i leaking.

One spout to a bucket and one bucket
to a tree, except on some very large

thrifty trees two buckets might be
used on opposite sides with or 3 spout
to each bucket. Use metal spouts that
eighths to one-half inch. Use metal
eights to one-half Inch. Uso metal
buckets and covers as far as passible.

(lather often; boll at once. Every

delay in the process of evaporating

mill will Injure muiv or !«"<\u25a0» the quali-

ty of the sugar.?American Cultivator.

IN ONE'S OWN GARDEN.
I'm* and Onion* How to llrlnif on

Tlime Favorite Crop*.

I'eas are perhaps the most satisfac-
tory and Indispensable vegetable that
ono can grow in his own garden, says
a Uural New Yorker writer. Where
early peas ure d«-slred they should bo
the first thing planted In spring. For
tho garden or home use we prefer to

sow them lu double rows, which saves

one-half the labor in staking or brush-
ing up and gives about the same crop
to the row as If sown lu single rows.
Double rows are made eight Inches
apart and three or four feet from other
rows.

A good compost of stable manure Is
decidedly better for growing peas than
commercial fertilizers. We usually

furrow the ground six Inches deep nnd
(111 furrows hajf full of the compost.

Cover this with liojjor plow, rake the
rows level with tho soil. Set a line
In the center of tho row so prepared,
make drill oil either side of (he lino.

In these the peas are sown at the rate
of one quart to fifty feet of double row.

Onion* From Set*.

Onions that are to !>? grown from

tho sets should be planted very early.

Onion sets are small, dry onions grown
from seed tho previous year. When
planted early they can bo used In the
green state or bunched for market In
June or ripened off In July. IMant
three Inches apart In lint row. The
amount required for a given piece of
ground depends on tho size of the sets.
Clot If! I movers ami White Portugal are
about the only varieties grown from
the se(s,

? I'Vllrlnu Ont Itllir*.
' A very effective way to protect cu-

cumbers, melons, tomatoes, etc., from
tho ravages of leaf eating bugs Is
shown In American Agriculturist. It Is
a com? shaped cover made of wire net-
ting or fly screen. <"nt a circular pleco
twenty Inches In diameter. From one
side make.ii straight cut to the center
of the piece, Ih'Jl l.iem) the piece Into a

M'KIiEN VhAST I-ltOT*TION.

ciMlo by lapping the two cut edges and
I'aslcii With a piece of wire or heavy

I wluo. Tho cut Hides piu.'tt overlap cacti
other half way around, lu order lha}.
the arrangement may be cone shaped.

If these covers are placed over each
plant, with the edges pressed slightly

into the soil, and painted green they
will give a good shade for plants aud
will protect them from bugs, Insects,

»,it'll.; ;it»l other pests.

'loliiicni

The Initial step to a foliaceo crop
must lie made lu earliest springtime,

'ilo tiny sceii. a single teaspoonftfl
containing thousands, must be svWl>

I flirty 111 beds prepared with groat fl§A

CAM, says a tobacco expert In OMv
Farmer, Usually, however, no manure
or other artificial heat Is employed, tho
beds being mudo on the original sup-

face of the soil. The preparation usual
ly consists first of burning with such
rubbish as may be nt hand, the object
belug I . dry soil and kill weed seed;
digging aud raking. ?).' i. sowing and
finally covering Willi a Very thin cot

ton fabric resembling cheesecloth
J'nder this covering tho tiny plants op
pear ni,d begin their growth, very
slowly al first. but until they have

| grown for almost two months, by

.Which time they have probably reached
j u height of only three to llvo lucbos,
pro tu» I'Juuta rcnJ/ tvr Unusj'ijwl^-

Pearson B. Nace's

Livery, Feed and Sale table
Rear of

Wick House EJuUpr \nn'i
i Thn Ijrmt of horMm A»<l flml ri«n ai

I witvn on hand and for him.
J*«#t lid'otrir/tcdititnriN In town for pf.rma

y,;.; t 1»? «c »nrt (rHniler<t rad« Hyi "j
uicw cufcf**#.**;?

Stable Room For ob Htirsea
A Un,,n <! muh of liowN. l»otl» driver* a.id

draft. Itomr H ulway* on hand and for nul»-
Ip* I«*r it full tf(litr.tiiliMi;and liom»«

U' M UPo*>«f uotlflr.tl lon hy

PEARSON P. NACF
p.iou* No. ti 1

GPRiNG SEEDING.

VarluM I'eoylr Trll What Their Ex*
pcrlrnre link Taatbl.

(Jet the oats seeded before March
(joes out if you can. says an eastern
authority.

When sowing clover be sure to use

one-third alsike to two-thirds common

red. You will be glad you did.
Alfalfa In Ohio.

Now can alfalfa be grown in Ohio?
Yes, on thousands of acres with no

trouble; on t>.e majority of the state

with some trouble. Wouldn't it be a

good Idea to sow some alfalfa seed tills
spring with your clover seed where
you j»re raising spring barley and thus
test your land In a general way as

well as to be doing a little subsolllug

and inoculating for future efforts??
Ohio Farmer.

Clover With Spring Grain.

It was a good farmer from whom we

learned to always sow clover seed in
spring, even though there was a rea-

sonable certainty that that spring grain
stubble would be plowed iu fall for
some winter grain, says a Massachu-
setts farmer. In one season out of
three the spring grain seeding will
be too good to be plowed up for any
further chances. In the other two sea-

sons there would still be enough clover
to much more than repay the cost of
seed, even If It were plowed under as
green manure. In every case the clo-
ver growth takes the place of some

weed that would be worth less than It-
self as a fertilizer. So every time the
farmer sows clover seed It Is with the
result of increasing soli fertility, which
is the capital on which the farmer
must rely for his profits. To have plen-
ty of clover seed In the ground is the
best assurance of successful farming.

Thick or Thin Seeding.

If the soil Is hard and full of lumps
much of the heavy grain seeding Is
wasted and only makes fertilizer for
what grows. Itlch soil usually needs
very heavy seeding. If seeded thin It
will grow too rank, and the straw will
break down and rust. Yet thin seed-
ing on rich ground may give a large

stand by rolling and harrowing after
the grain Is up, so as to cause it to
spread or tiller. On very poor land
the seeding must be thin, as there Is

not enough in the soil to bring even

one stalk with a good head from each
grain of a heavy seeding.

THE HOTBED.

Points Very Important In Running

It Illffht.

Iu the management of the hotbed
there are five tilings to l»e taken into
consideration?maintaining the heat,
ventilating, watering, hardening off the
plant and transplanting. The tempera-

ture of the soil should be kept at 05 to
SO degrees. When the sun Is shining
the glass should b© raised, so that ven-

tilation is possible or the temperature

will rise much al>ove tho danger point.
Frequent watering should lie practiced,
spraying or sprinkling over tho sur-

face, to prevent a hard crust forming

on the earth. This Is particularly Im-
portant before the plants appear. In

all kinds of weather the beds should
be thoroughly ventilated, so that the
plants may receive fresh air, which Is
of much Importance In the growing of
strong, healthy plants, says an Orange
Judd Farmer writer.

Handling the Bab? Plants.

When plants are well developed and
almost large enough for planting the
sashes may bo removed for a short
while during the warm parts of each
day. This hardens the plants and

makes them less liablo to die when
transplanted. Usually upon the ap-

pearance of the second or third leaf

the plants may be transplanted and
placed three or four inches apart In an-
other place In the bed. This will In-
sure heavier plants and will result In
more rapid growth, when they are

placed In outside soil.
l'lants protected by cheesecloth

saslieH will require but little watering

niul ventilation and are usually hardier
than those grown under glass sashes,

llcfore removing plants to the field
let the iM'd remain dry for a few days,

then wet thoroughly and set the plants
In the Held with the hotbed soil still
adhering to the roots, and their growth

will hardly be checked.

GARDEN HINTS

Is your garden on a hillside? If so,

see that your furrows run at right an

gles to the Incline. Ilememlier, you
want to retain moisture, not drain it
away.

Tomato rot lives over winter In
ground where rotten ? touiat/** have

fallen, and tomatqus nro'less jlkeijr tq

fot when growing on new land than on
land that has lieen used for tomatoes
for several years.

As early as you can after the frost
gets out of the ground transplant your
rhubarb plants If you wish more of
them. One root may be divided to
luake u dozen, and all do well. Make
tho earth rich, though, advises Farm
jouinaj. '

There Is nothing so fatal to future
success us working tlie ground before

It Is In a fit condition. < Jround that 1*
worked before It Is thoroughly dry and
every bit of frost out of It will bake
and will not Improve with summer
working,

Early Model beet, a nuw variety, Is

claimed to be "bent perfection for ta
ble use," being uniformly perfect, ul-

oiost round and peerless In quality and
C'>|ol\

Hiawatha Is a new "sugar sweet"

corn claiming attention on account of
"the length of time the ears remain hi
the milk."

Madrid's Tliron* lloom.

The throhe room of rtiu rwyal palace
at Madrid |s one of (lie'most tiiflgnlll
pent in the world, Decorated In' red
and no|d, It contains rock iryjftal chan-
deliers, colossal looking glasses of the
finest quality, marble tables and price-
less porphyry. The celling Is painted
by Tlepolo with the "Majesty of Spain,"
In Illustration of the virtue of the klni{<

and the manliness of the people, who
are represented In the different cos

tunics of the provinces. Here the sov
crelgus of Wpatu receive on grand occa-
sions when alive and when dead are

laid out In state

Wiimvn rut not A

Women m.illo'm me employed in pen
mark, Norway and Finland and ur>.
often found to be excellent murinei'k.
In lienmark several women aro cm-
ployed as stale officials at sea, ami
particularly In (he pilot service. They
go out to meet the Incoming ships; they

climb nimbly out of tlietr hosts; they
inow " Ir official diploma, and they
steer the llcwconn r safely Into tl»o har-
bor. It is the biimo In Finland. > ,

And 110 Oot Her.
Mr. Millyuns Is It my daughter yon

want 01 Is It h>jr money? Jack Oln-
gletoii (amateur i.ljuinplon (<A JMy
jurds; Mir! Von surprise me. Vow
know very well (hut I'm an

athlete. Mr. Millyuns What's that got
to do with It? Jack Ulugietoii A great
deal, sir. It debars me from taking
part in any event for money.- London
Telegraph.

.11 roil ft.
Fair CuxtoineV'rllaro you any KOO<I

butter? I'alryoian Certainly, uiadaif
My reputation rests upon mv buttci

!\u25a0 ftlf/"'(stonier If the last I got of yo i
was a fair sample, your reputation eer
talulj rests on a strong foundation.
ClflCllgp News.

Bad Stomach Makes
Bad Blood.

Yon can not make swe«t butler in a
foul, unclean churn. The stomach serve#
as a churn in which to agitate, work up
and disintegrate our fooa as it Is being
digested. If it be weak, sluggish ana
foul the result will b« torpid, sluggish
liver and bad. impure blood.

The ingredient* of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery are just such as best
serve to correct and euro all such de-
rangements. It is made up without a
drop of alcohol in Its composition; chem-
ically pure, triple-refined glycerine being
used instead of the commonly employed
alcohol. Sow this glycerine Is of itself a
valuable medicine, instead of a deleteri-
ous agent like alcohol, especially in the
cure of weak stomach, dyspepsia and the
various forms of indigestion. Prof. Finley
Ellingwood, M. D., of Bennett Medical
College, Chicago, says of It:

"In dyspepsia It sorrcs an excellent pur-

pose.
*

* * It is one of the best manutsct- Iured products of the present time In Its
action upon enfeebled, disordered stomachs;
especially if there Is ulceration or catarrhal
castrit!s(catarrhal Inflammation of stomach).

It Is a most efficient preparation. Ulycerlne
willrelieve many cases of pyrosis (heartburn)
and excesslre gastric acidity. It Is useful In
chronic Intestinal dyspepsia, especially the
flatulent variety, and In certain forms of
chronic constipation, stimulating the secre-
tory and excretory functions of the Intestinal
elands."

\Vhcu combined, in just the right propor-
tions, with Golden Seal root, btono root.
Black Cherrybark, Queen's root, Blood-
root and Mandrake root, or the extracts of
these, as in I)r. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, there can be no doubt of its
preat efficacy In the cure of all stomach,
liver aud intestinal disorders and derange-
ments. These several ingredients have
the strongest endorsement in all such
cases of such eminent medical leaders as
Prof. R Harthoiow. M. !>.. of Jefferson Med-
ical Oellegw. Chicago; Prof, llobart A. Hare.
M. I)., of Medical Department. University of
Pa.: Prof. Laurence Johnson. M. 1).. Medical
Department. University of New York: Prof.
Edwin M. Hale. M. D.. Hahnemann Medical
College.Chicago: Prof. John M. Scudder. M. D.
and Prof. John Klne. M. D.. Authors of the
American Dispensatory, and scores of others
among the leading medical men of our land.

\\ ho can doubt the curative virtues of
a medicine the Ingredients of which have
such a professional endorsement ?

Constipation cured by Doctor Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. Ono or two a dose.

HUMPHREYS'
Veterinary Specifics cure diseases
of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs and
Poultry by acting directly on the SICK FASTS
without loss of time.

A. A. IFEVERS. Conientiom, T~"?
cc&isi tloni, Lung Fever, MilkFever.
B. n.JRPRAIW, Lameness. Injurlel,
CCUSSRbeuinatUm.

C.C.ISOBE THROAT. <luln»y, Epizootic,cuus ( Distemper.

WORMS. Dota. Grub*.

B. E. )C'OL'GHS. fold*, Influenza. Inflamed
CURES ) Luncs. Pleuro-Pneuiuonla.

P. F.) COLIC, Bellyache. Wlnd-Blowr
CURES ) Diarrhea, Uyarnlery.

G.G. FrevenU MISCARRIAGE.

A BLADDER DISORDERS.

1.1 >KKI!V DISEASES. Mange Eruption*.
CCRES) llcera. Grease, Fares

J. R. > BAD CONDITIO*. Staring Coat,
cuus I Indigestion, Stomach Sunera.

80c each ; Stable Case, Ten Specifics. Book. Jte., f7
At druggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' SliSllcine Co., Cor. William and Jobs

Streets New York.

trBOOK MAILEDFREE,

u ncnl

CATARRH
In all its stages. E* JJUfi#

Ely's Cream
J.oansen, soothes and heals {
the diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh ond drives M,
sway a cold in the head
quickly.

Cream Bnlm is placed into the nostrils, spreads

over tlie membrane and is absorbed. Relief Is Im-

mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying?does

not produce sneezing. I.arge Size, 50 cents atDrug-

gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents.

ELY BROTHERS. 60 Warren Street. New York

MATRIMONIAL AGENCY
Mr<. WuWleu, laoi Milium street, r.aar Forbes

nd McGea str# is, l'lttsburg, willlutroduce you U>
very desirable aud honorable parties, eligible for

matrimony; ladles and gentlemen wltbstrictly hon-

orable Intentions sre lnrlted to call for private In-
terview which willbe given free. Results guaran-
teed and business eonfldentlal. Hours ? a m to »

p m Monday 11 a. m. to Sp. m. Particulars mailed
for 10 cents.

WHEELER'S
ROYAL GOLD ENAMEL PAINT

HENRY WHEELER & SON,
119 W. OHIO ST.. ALLEGHENY. PA

PAROID
READYOOFINQ.

DAKOID. The Roofing with NO
TAR. Won't dry out. Won't
grow brittle.

ANYONE can apply it. Tins,
Nails and Cement in core 01

each roll.
REPRESENTS the results o

years of Experience and Ex-
perimenting.

requires painting every

Not when first
laid

f S Cheaper than Gravel, Slate
o p Shingles.

I\EMAND for I'AROID is world
wide.

MADE IN 1. 2 AND 3 PLY
Other Faow4. Samples and Prices are

yonrs if yoa will ask ns.

L C. WICK,
BUTLER. PA.

L. Ce WICK,
DSALXR m

LUriBER.

M. A. OERKIMER,

Funeral Director,
245 8. MAIN ST., BUTLER. PA

NOTICE! NOTICE! NOTICE!
RPKAII A llot.l.Aft 'ATO*'|< OK KINIfi Kt!R-

NITI'IIK ANIi CAKPKTH THIC liAI.ANt'M
A 1 PRIVATE HAI.K NOW AT OOLfr
HMI 1 1I'M. NIC XT TO rii'KKUINU H, I*4
Pl:nn AVIS OI»I> PAiti.oit PII-.OIM or
HOI.III StA ll*MS AN V < "OUT ».W AND |:l».
:..*W 17 Mi ANIi »H hoi.lll MAIIOIIANt

lAUI.OK HI ITH HI I ? IK'T.H .'< *ST |T». «?"

AT l:m. Ui.-KHNL i.i;ATIII:IIi li'rt OK S

PIICCKH. I, to 41 il'llfi >. (ILS'jltl,**»?"»;
OKNI IM,- LO- INN..!, »...'*??'<?» V.* B 11.
Pltli'K. »\u25a0*.. wo'' I'IN ft.-INI:INK i.p.ATHKM
mill 11AXMsNl'* 111 i , ,< 4! II I'lfh''" I'lJ.
\u25a0so AT tiTiii ith »ww« U itnv ah
» Ml; KINK ALL. II.VIIOH Itoi'KKllH.

NOW HiSI- ;N 10 I.KA I'IIKII
I: KL... IT Pitt' 'K. SI.V NOW

s, ? . ~i roi-Ki:ui y * it
Pill :,UW MAlto*I ANT I'TIIK
I' ~ld, H .«\u25a0/ II Plthl'L »O NOW
SW.DU; MAII'.IA .'. I >lt I'M -I'll. H A
II P'tl.'i )» No.-. » M>:
I'ALTL.oIt TVML K JLFLL 111 MAIWANT,
pit I* NOW MI n;*i I.IRI OS' itt'UA
AT J. '. IS sr. WAS I'll.l' UY KI'FAlt *

Hot. l.AM I'M tan I'/L AND Sill A 1.1.
MR AS], IiI It. MIM AiOi »3l ..I WORTH
I . A.N.I I:. k INK it'll.T* N . KI.
itl'HK 'ml.' L\ A;i «IFT ."-'ow TT.' -'J. (40M&I
It*loSI Sl*' I MIMKII I Afti-MH IN WII.TItN
VHI.VKTH corr |in *;\u25a0? «i »n. HOPT
nni'HMi'i>t i*MIMI"i\u25a0\u25a0 i io pip i. Ait*is:
ll*-OM .OUT S.V. i.O AT »-.» V ftO oTII'TtH
AH 1.0 W Ml »I' ANII *1?

MM lor i,I 111 N I I IIOOW TAIIt.KN
*'ll A 111 ?* II?'. I \u25a0 AMI 11**101! TIIIM111
A liUNl'l;o,' ( t.iVuJr.lß \T

rtNi'l: NK'X'. (A I'l. 1.11.'1.,,,/ I'll IMAM
AVK I.*i*i K l-01l i III'Ml' Ivi&i-ow

I Hot, I.SMITH
ttSl I'tVi Avw , I t<liut'|*i !'?»

| W. .1. TANNEV DETFCTIVE AOENCV,
t'timrr I'iflli nnit Wyiin Avnnurs. Himuh B.

PllUliurK. I'll
rrlcs ot Mlktads ILN Ml IN

lll**LHn'iiUoitl.. *ll*-_*ti tttl'l Hci'ur"**tlirnt-
ti nifikiic'Tl of wltuauus MTIMIJI. ALT IJJ»:NI »

Mirli'fWI'rihfMttitlu.l "

t , ~

Why is Newton "The PIHUO Man J*

Hee ad*.

TRAVELERS CHEQUES.
Are issued in denominations of $lO. S2O SSO, SIOO and S2OO, withForeign Money Values printed thereon, and are payable in frold or itsequivalent, withont discount or commission, by more than 15000 cor-respondents throughout the world.
Time is saved and delays and inconvenience avoided by the uae of

these cheques. Tbey are received by the principal Hotels, Steamship
and Sleeping Car Companies, and by Merchants, Shopkeepers and
others in settlement of accounts, fares, etc.

Persons contemplating visiting any part of the United States, or
Abroad are requested to call or write us for information.

Our patrons have successfully used these in South America.Egypt. India and Europe.

THE

Butler Savings &Trust Co.
106 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

; LARGEST AM) STRONGEST IN THE COUNTY. -

THE

| Butler County National Bank, j
| A good. STRUNG HOME BANK FOR THE PEOPLE of I

Butler County to do business with. 5
| /Capital $ 300,000.00 I
§ Strength surplus 400,000.001
I (Assets 3,000,000.00 j
I We invite YOUR business?assuring you PROMPT, !

J COURTEOUS and LIBERAL service.

| "The big Bank by the Court House" j

ESTABLISHED 1900-
THE

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLER, PA.

CAPITAL - $100,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS (earned) - $47,000.00
DIVIDENDS PAID - -

-
-

- $6,000.00
None Stronger in the Cour\ty.

ROBI. LEWIN 6 GO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

Wines and Liquors,
Bell 14 SMITHFIELD STREET, P. & A.
Phone 2179. PITTSBURG, PA. Phone 1458.

We are Headquarters InPittsburg, Pa.,
for the finest wines and liquors. We sell direct to the con-
sumer. We prepay express charges on all orders of $5.00
or over, and guarantee prompt shipment.

Your choice of the following brands of Wblskey guaran r

anteed 6 years old-
6-year-old Finch 6-year-eld Bridgeport
6-year-old Guckenhelmer 6-year-old DUUnger
6-year-old Gibson 6-year-old Overholt
6-year-old Large 6-year-old Thompson
6-year-old Antler Club

SI.OO per Foil Quart, 6 Quarts 15.00.
Expressage Prepaid.

For a smooth, palatable social drink or family use,

GRANDFATHER'S CJfOj£p:
at $2.00 per gallon?guaranteed 3 years oli?wjlj suit ypu.

Special Attention to Family Trad©,

Mail orders promptly filled, carefully packed and satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

,

We would be pleased to fill a trial order for you.

H Send Your Orders by Mail for Your ©

| WHISKES I
I WINES I
8 and LIQUORS^

{MAXKLEIN & SONS!
H 1318 20 Penn Ave., PITTSBURG, PA. ||
© EVERYTHING IN LIQUORS. j|

; j
*

; Try A Gallon of J [

< > . Our oJd at J |
! I $3.00 per Gsllor\. J ;
: I Hl-JQH h- PfiNNELLY ;
i | 107 West Ohio Street, (Opposite Post ©fllce.) 8
; ; BOTH PHONES ALLEGHENY, PA. ¥

rnsoricirj
< juiy ut, stahl Distilling Go. w!!! sell tar tfip $
< gallon or barrel, pure Rye Whiskey of tneir own S
/ make, at Sales Room, Zellenople. Pa.; also will fill >

f and ship mall orders promptly after July Ist, 1906. ?

? STAHL DISTILLING CO., <

3 {butler Go., Pa. P* C. FREDERICK; Prop, s
f '"*\u25a0 ' - ~

A f*- ?« . K< K »
t \


